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To extend the frequency range of transistors into the terahertz domain, new transistor technologies, materials
and device concepts must be continuously developed. The quality of the interface between the involved
materials is a highly critical factor. The presence of impurities can degrade device performance and reliability.
In this paper, we present a method that allows the study of the charge carrier velocity in a field-effect
transistor vs impurity levels. The charge carrier velocity is found using high-frequency scattering parameter
measurements followed by delay time analysis. The limiting factors of the saturation velocity and the effect of
impurities is then analysed by applying analytical models of the field-dependent and phonon-limited carrier
velocity. As an example, this method is applied to a top-gated graphene field-effect transistor (GFET). We
find that the extracted saturation velocity is ca. 1.4×107 cm/s and is mainly limited by silicon oxide substrate
phonons. Within the considered range of residual charge carrier concentrations, charged impurities do not
limit the saturation velocity directly by the phonon mechanism. Instead, the impurities act as traps that
emit charge carriers at high fields, preventing the current from saturation and thus limiting power gain of
the GFETs. The method described in this work helps to better understand the influence of impurities and
clarifies methods of further transistor development. High quality interfaces are required to achieve current
saturation via velocity saturation in GFETs.
PACS numbers: 84, 85, 73
The frequency range of electronic components is con-
tinuously being pushed towards higher frequencies. Par-
ticular interest is focused on the terahertz domain, due
to the potential applications in imaging for medicine1 or
security,2 spectroscopy,3 and wireless communication.4
To increase the performance of high-frequency transis-
tors regarding the figures of merit, namely, the transit
frequency (fT) and the maximum frequency of oscilla-
tion (fmax), new materials and technologies are still being
explored.5–7 A critical factor is the interface between dif-
ferent materials.8,9 Impurities degrade the performance
and reliability of a device. It is important to find charac-
terization methods to study the origin of impurities and
to understand how they affect device performance.
The saturation velocity of charge carriers in a transis-
tor channel at high fields is an important material prop-
erty for achieving a high fT and fmax. Because of the
large intrinsic charge carrier mobility and intrinsic satu-
ration velocity of graphene,10,11 many efforts have been
made to apply this fairly new material in high-frequency
transistors. Therefore, in the following section, graphene
field-effect transistors (GFETs) are considered.
In previous investigations on the charge carrier veloc-
ity in GFETs using dc drain current measurements,12
pulsed current-voltage (I-V) measurements13–15 or tran-
sit frequencies16 were employed. The dc drain cur-
rent method does not separate velocity and concentra-
tion, and hence, the evaluated velocity is affected by
trapping/de-trapping. The pulsed I-V method avoids the
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slow trapping mechanisms and measures intrinsic veloc-
ity; hence, it does not allow the effects of impurities to
be studied. Furthermore, the rapid (nanosecond) pulses
drive charge carriers on a time scale that is much faster
than that on which the energy coupling to the adjacent
gate and substrate dielectrics can occur.17 This deviates
from the velocity saturation effects in GFET structures.
Under real application conditions, the saturation veloc-
ity is believed to be limited by intrinsic graphene opti-
cal phonons (OPs), surface optical phonons (SOPs) in
the dielectrics and self-heating.17 The transit frequency
method, as published, provides velocity only, i.e., with-
out concentration.
In this work, a method is introduced to study the
charge carrier velocity in top-gated chemical vapour de-
posited (CVD) GFETs without the need to use a pulsed
I-V measurement technique, thus allowing the study of
charge carrier velocity under real application conditions.
We analyze GFETs with typical top-gate design devel-
oped for high frequency applications since it allows for di-
rect association of the evaluated carrier velocity with the
GFET design and material features and their further de-
velopment. Microwave measurements of high-frequency
scattering parameters (S-parameters) and dc I-V char-
acteristics are combined to determine the charge carrier
velocity and charge carrier concentration independently.
This allows us to demonstrate how the carrier generation
from traps limits the drain current saturation. Transit
frequencies are calculated from the S-parameters and are
used to find the velocity of the charge carriers directly
from the transit time via delay time analysis. Know-
ing the velocity of the charge carriers allows us to find
the concentration of the charge carriers from the dc I-V
2FIG. 1. Optical micro-photo and schematic (not to scale) of
a typical fabricated GFET with two gate fingers.
characteristics, which is used in the analysis of phonon-
limited saturation velocity. Through the use of the pro-
posed method, the limiting factors of the saturation ve-
locity in top-gated GFETs can be analysed. Further-
more, the effects of impurities on the mobility, the sat-
uration velocity and the current saturation are investi-
gated.
Details and sequences of the fabrication steps and the
characterization are given in the supplementary material.
Sets of GFETs with gate length L=1.0µm and different
total gate width (W ) values of 2.5, 5, 10 and 20µm are
fabricated and characterized. In the analysis below, if not
mentioned specifically, the GFETs with total gate width
W=20µm are used. The variation in the concentration
of impurities between samples is inherent to the fabrica-
tion process and is used to study the effect of impurities
on the charge carrier velocity in the GFETs. Figure 1
shows a typical optical micro-photo with two gate fin-
gers connected in parallel and a schematic 3D view of
the gate stack of the GFETs.
The general outline of the developed method of analy-
sis of the charge carrier velocity in GFETs is as follows.
The transfer characteristics are used to extract the resid-
ual charge carrier concentration, the low-field mobility
and the contact resistance. Transit frequencies are cal-
culated from the S-parameters18 and are then converted
into delay times using delay time analysis in order to
obtain the charge carrier velocity. The charge carrier
velocity is used to calculate the charge carrier concentra-
tion from the output characteristics; finally, the charge
carrier concentration is used in the analysis of phonon-
limited saturation velocity vs impurity levels.
Typical output and transfer characteristics of a GFET
are presented in the supplementary material. Satura-
tion of the drain current is not apparent. Fitting of a
commonly used semi-empirical model19 to the measured
drain resistance vs gate voltage (R(Vg)) is used to ex-
tract the mobility of the charge carriers (µR), the resid-
ual carrier concentration (n0) and the contact resistance
(Rc), which includes the resistance of the metal-graphene
transfer regions and the access resistance of the ungated
regions. This fitting is possible under the presumption
that Coulomb scattering dominates and the mobility does
not depend on the concentration of the charge carriers.20
The value for n0 determines the broadening of the fitting
curve at the Dirac point (VDir). See supplementary ma-
terial for a detailed discussion of the limitations of this
fitting approach.
The velocity of charge carriers in field-effect transistors
is evaluated using delay time analysis.21–23 The total cur-
rent delay through the device is expressed as
τtot=
1
2pifT,ext
= τint + τext + τpad
= τint
(
1 +
Rc
R−Rc
)
+
Cg ·W · L
2
Rc +
Cpad
gm,extW
,(1)
where fT,ext is the transit frequency calculated from the
measured S-parameters, τint is the transit delay, τext is
the delay time required to charge the parasitic parts of
the active device region, τpad is the delay time associated
with charging the gate pad capacitance (Cpad) and gm,ext
is the extrinsic transconductance normalized per unit
width. Since the GFETs operate in the linear regime, we
assume that Cgs = Cgd = Cg ·W ·L/2, where Cgs and Cgd
are the gate-source and gate-drain capacitances, respec-
tively, and Cg is the gate capacitance per unit area.
24
Here, we neglect the fringing field effect. τpad is de-
embedded by extrapolating the dependence τtot(1/W ) to
1/W = 0.23 With the aim of de-embedding and finding
τpad, we have selected and measured a set of GFETs with
different widths but similar n0 ≈ 1.7 × 1012 cm−2. De-
pending on Vd, the total delay τtot can change up to 10 ns
in the studied range of W . Subtracting the measured
and de-embedded delay times allows us to find τpad. We
assume that τpad does not depend on the graphene qual-
ity and use it for GFETs with different n0 values in the
subsequent analysis. Knowing C, R, Rc and tpad, the in-
trinsic transit delay τint is then calculated using Eq. (1).
Finally, the intrinsic transit time is used to calculate the
intrinsic transit frequency:
fT,int =
1
2piτint
. (2)
Figure 2(a) shows the extrinsic transit frequency (fT,ext)
vs the drain voltage (Vd) and the intrinsic transit fre-
quency (fT,int) vs the intrinsic electric field in the chan-
nel
Eint = −Vd
L
(
1− Rc
R
)
, (3)
for devices with n0 = (1.7, 1.9, 2.8) × 1012 cm−2 (cir-
cles,squares, and diamonds). The extrinsic delay and the
pad delay are responsible for the reduced fT,ext compared
to fT,int. Additionally, a larger n0 seems to decrease the
transit frequency.
Under the condition of Vd,int < Vd,sat = |Vg − VDir| +
en/C, where Vd,int = Eint × L and n is the charge car-
rier concentration, we assume that the current regime is
unipolar25 and that the velocity of the charge carriers
and the field-dependent mobility are calculated as:
v =
L
τint
and µT =
L
τintEint
. (4)
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FIG. 2. (a) Intrinsic transit frequency vs electric field in
the channel for devices with n0 = (1.7, 1.9, 2.8) × 1012 cm−2
(circles,squares, and diamonds) at Vg = −2 V. The extrin-
sic transit frequency vs drain voltage for the device with
n0 = 1.7× 1012 cm−2 is indicated in the same graph by open
circles. Dashed lines are polynomial fitting curves and serve
as a guide for the eye. (b) The carrier velocity for the device
with n0 = 1.7 × 1012 cm−2 was calculated using Eq. (4) and
fitted by the empirical expression of Eq. (5) (solid line) using
γ = 3, µ0 = 1920 cm
2/Vs, and vsat = 1.4 × 107 cm/s vs the
electric field in the channel. The effective saturation velocities
calculated using Eq. (8) for graphene with Al2O3 OPs (dot-
ted), graphene with SiO2 OPs (dashed), and graphene with
SiO2 and Al2O3 OPs are also shown (dashed-dotted).
The velocity of the charge carriers, which is calculated
using Eq. (4), is presented in Fig. 2(b) for the device
with n0 = 1.7 × 1012 cm−2. It can be seen that the ve-
locity saturates for the fields above 1-1.5 V/µm, which
corresponds well to the results reported in Ref. 12. To
evaluate the saturation velocity (vsat), we fitted the car-
rier velocity calculated from the transit delay using Eq 4
with an analytical expression of the field-dependent car-
rier velocity in the range Eint=0-1.3 V/µm to avoid the
effect of self-heating12,26
v =
µ0Eint
[1 + (µ0Eint/vsat)γ ]
1
γ
, (5)
where µ0 is the low-field mobility and γ is a fitting param-
eter. The fitting result using γ = 3, µ0 = 1920 cm
2/Vs,
and vsat = 1.4 × 107 cm/s is shown in Fig. 2(b). It can
be seen that a good fit is achieved, which validates the
method of evaluating the carrier velocity from the transit
time.
The low-field mobility found from the delay time anal-
ysis (µ0), together with the low-field mobility found by
fitting the drain resistance model (µR) vs the residual
concentration of charge carriers found by fitting the com-
monly used drain resistance model,19 is shown in the
supplementary material. The dependencies of both µ0
and µR can be approximated to be inversely propor-
tional to the residual carrier concentration. The mobil-
ity increases with lower residual carrier concentrations
because of reduced scattering. According to the self-
consistent theory by Adam et al.,20 the mobility limited
by the Coulomb scattering depends on the charged im-
purity concentration (nimp), which directly defines the
residual concentration (n0) of charge carriers.
20 However,
the absolute values of µ0 are about two times larger. This
can be explained by the µR caused by the effect of ox-
ide traps on the channel transport characteristics being
underestimated.27 We estimate the saturation velocity
using an analytic model, which assumes that vsat is lim-
ited by inelastic emission of OPs and can be described
as28
vsat(n, T ) =
2
pi
ωOP√
pin
√
1− ω
2
OP
4pinv2F
1
NOP + 1
, (6)
where ~ωOP is the OP energy and NOP =
1/[exp(~ωOP/kBT ) − 1] is the phonon occupation.
Since the channel is unipolar, the charge carrier
concentration is calculated as:
n =
L
WeµT
1
R−Rc . (7)
We assume that an effective saturation velocity (veffsat)
defined by several different OP mechanisms and
Matthiessen’s rule29 in terms of velocity can be applied
as
1
veffsat
=
1
vGsat
+
1
vSiO2sat
+
1
vAl2O3sat
+
1
vn0sat
, (8)
where vGsat is the saturation velocity limited by the
graphene zone-edge OPs (~ωOP = 200 meV),30 vSiO2sat and
vAl2O3sat are the saturation velocities limited by the sur-
face OPs of the SiO2 substrate (~ωOP = 55 meV)31 and
the Al2O3 gate dielectric (~ωOP = 87 meV),32 and vn0sat
is the saturation velocity associated with OPs of the im-
purities. Self-heating is not taken into account since we
do not see a reduction in drain current. With only the
graphene OPs, the model gives vGsat = 5.1 × 107 cm/s,
which significantly overestimates the measured vsat. Fig-
ure 2(b) shows the effective saturation velocities calcu-
lated using Eq. (6) and Eq. (8) for three different OP
combinations: i) graphene with Al2O3, ii) graphene with
SiO2 and iii) graphene with SiO2 and Al2O3 OPs. The
charge carrier concentration present in Eq. (6) is calu-
lated using Eq. (7), leading to n = 2.1 × 1012 cm−2,
which is found from the GFET output characteristic
with µT = 1000 cm
2/Vs from Eq. (4) corresponding
to Eint = 1.3 V/µm. Clearly, the combination of the
graphene and Al2O3 OPs overestimates and the combi-
nation of the graphene, SiO2 and Al2O3 OPs underes-
timates the measured vsat, whereas the combination of
the graphene and the SiO2 OPs only gives a good agree-
ment. The lack of contribution of the Al2O3 OPs can be
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FIG. 3. (a) Saturation velocity calculated using Eq. (5) (cir-
cles) and its ratio to effective saturation velocity calculated
using Eq. (8) considering graphene with SiO2 OPs (squares)
vs the residual charge carrier concentration (n0). (b) The
charge carrier concentration vs n0 at Eint = 1.5 V/µm and
|Vg − VDir| = 4.7 V.
explained by the formation of the SiO2 layer at the top
interface during the growth of the GFET gate dielectric
at elevated temperatures, as it was shown that, due to
the low diffusion barrier, the Si atoms can move almost
freely on the graphene layer.33 We assume that the Si
atoms have access to the top dielectric/graphene inter-
face at the edges of the dielectric/graphene mesa and/or
via pores in graphene, since our CVD graphene cover-
age is estimated to be below 90 %. Figure 3(a) shows
the saturation velocities calculated from the transit delay
(circles) using Eqs. (4-5) for different GFETs vs resid-
ual carrier concentration. It can be seen that there is
a clear correlation; i.e., vsat decreases with n0. This
could be explained by the additional contribution from
OPs associated with impurities, which is represented by
the last term in Eq. (8). However, when taking differ-
ent charge carrier concentrations n into account for the
GFETs calculated with Eq. (7) using the measured out-
put characteristics and using these n values in Eq. (6) to
estimate vSiO2,Gsat , we can obtain the normalized depen-
dence vnormsat = vsat/v
SiO2,G
sat (Figure 3(a), squares). In this
case, there is no more apparent dependence on n0. Con-
cerning phonon scattering, the effective saturation veloc-
ity is not directly dependent on n0 within the range of
residual charge carrier concentrations considered in this
work. Theoretically, the charge carrier concentration in
the channel is determined by the applied gate voltage
and drain voltage. Comparing the charge carrier concen-
tration for different devices at |Vg − VDir| = 4.7 V, far
away from the Dirac point to avoid the influence of pud-
dles, and Eint = 1.5 V/µm indicates that the decrease in
vsat with n0 can possibly be explained by the emission of
electrons from traps (impurities) at high fields.34 Larger
n0 values correlate with a higher trap concentration and
lead to additional charge carriers (Figure 3(b)), which,
according to Eq. (6), decreases the saturation velocity.
In conclusion, we presented a method for the analy-
sis of the charge carrier velocity in the transistor chan-
nel and demonstrated its application using the exam-
ple of top-gated CVD GFETs with different impurity
concentrations. In general, the proposed method can
be applied for field-effect transistors based on materials
other than graphene, including transition metal dichalco-
genides, such as black phosphorus,35 and common semi-
conductors. However, in these cases, the distribution of
the electric field and, hence, of the charge carrier concen-
tration and velocity along the channel should be taken
into account.
In this work, the GFET with the lowest residual car-
rier concentration (n0), i.e., the lowest impurity level
(nimp), of n0 = 1.7 × 1012 cm−2 afford a saturation ve-
locity vsat = 1.4 × 107 cm/s and an intrinsic transit fre-
quency fT,int = 22 GHz at a gate length of 1µm. Anal-
ysis using a model based on optical phonon scattering
at the two interfaces in the vicinity of graphene indi-
cates that at this impurity concentration, the effective
veffsat is limited mainly by the SiO2 and graphene OPs.
However, the impurity concentration and the accompa-
nying emission of charge carriers at high fields is too high
to allow saturation of the drain current to be achieved.
Employing technological processes that result in a reduc-
tion in the impurity concentration and hence a reduc-
tion in the emission of charge carriers at high fields is a
possible way to achieve drain current saturation via ve-
locity saturation and thus obtain higher power gain of
the GFETs. In addition, replacing the SiO2 substrate
and Al2O3 top dielectric with materials with higher OP
energies, e.g., sandwiching graphene between hexagonal
boron nitride, allows to increase the saturation velocity
up to 3×107 cm/s or 5×107 cm/s and the intrinsic tran-
sit frequency up to 48 GHz or 80 GHz at a gate length of
1µm.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
See supplementary material for a detailed description
and discussion of device fabrication and characterization.
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